### LSM880 Switch On/Off Procedures

#### Switch On Procedures

1. **Switch on Main Switch** *(labelled ‘1’ on switch pad)*

2. **Switch on Systems/PC** *(labelled ‘2’ on switch pad)*

3. **Switch on Components** *(labelled ‘3’ on switch pad)*

4. **Check Laser key is ON** *(right side on switch pad)*

5. **Check laser key is at ‘-’ position** *(front panel of LASOS laser driver)*

6. **Log in**

7. **Run Zen** *(icon with black background)*

---

#### Shut Down Procedures

1. **Shut down lasers from software**

2. **Close Zen & log off**

3. **Switch off Components** *(labelled ‘3’ on switch pad)*

4. **Switch off Systems/PC** *(labelled ‘2’ on switch pad)*

5. **Wait for the cooling fans to stop** *(noticeable reduced noise level from LASOS laser driver)*

6. **Switch off Main Switch** *(labelled ‘1’ on switch pad)*

7. **Clean the objective** *(with lens tissue)*

---

If you need to do live experiment, please ask Yan in advance.

**Need help?** Contact Yan Gu: 07981875417, office: 2c37, ext:6997